Parent Directions
Intent to Ride Form

All students who need bus transportation will need to sign up for a bus stop assignment. This will need to be completed each year.

Key Dates:

- Sign up by August 1, 2023: Transportation will be in place by August 28.
- Sign up between Aug 2 - Aug 24: Should have afternoon transportation in place by Aug 29th
- Sign up between Aug 25 - Aug 29: Should have afternoon transportation in place by Aug 31
- Sign up between Aug 30-Aug 31: Should have afternoon transportation in place by September 6
- Sign up after September 1: Will be assigned a bus and parents notified when the stop is available

Steps to sign up:

1. Go to cmsk12.org
2. Under departments choose transportation
3. Click on the intent to ride blue banner
4. Enter your child’s ID # and information requested.
5. Notify your child’s teacher that you have completed the form online and the date completed.
6. Once the school has received your bus stop information from transportation, you will be notified by the school and will need to confirm with your child’s teacher that you wish for your child to ride the bus home and the starting date.

Click below to sign up:

bit.ly/R0Abus